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11 News of intermouritaigi Region
; 11110 ASPHALT

: PLANT DESTROYED

jf'' Fire Is Caused by Caldron of
';rl . Asplialtuni Boiling

Over.
k i

1

Special to The Tribune
:i ,

' OGDEN, Oct. 213. Tlio continuation
of tlio paving in district 100 was .cri- -

J.tiJ ously interfered with this morning wuuii
fire caused by (ho boiling over of a

f V" ?aldron of asphaltum destroyed the
M tsphfilt plant of Pal. .1. Moran on West

i ' Thirty-fourt- streol. The total loss
I Jl . , of ihe plant is about. S.OOO, hut about

' '( half of this is said to have been cov- -

lfh ;rcd by insurance.
Y'f Tho tiro started a little after G o'clock
iL Mils morning and rapidly spread from
' ihe shod over the entire plant. Fire

,i department. Xc. 1 responded tu the
ilnrm, which wis sent in by telephone,
and for three hours tho firemen worked

ii continuously before the flames were
gotten under control. Hardly had the

' fire depart men t returned to the statiiTn
' before fiftv men wore put to work by

'1 Frank G'awan, superintendent for Pat
!' ., Moran. who arrived in Ogden on an
I early train, tearing down the charred

, remains of the plant preparatory to its
'p rebuilding. One of the asphalt tanks
f: ( . was completely destroyed, but the other

'
j one and several of the sand dryers were

I j, saved from tho flames. It is expected
J r that the destruction of the asphalt

"7 plant will cause, a delay of at least fif- -

.4 teen days in tho paving which had al- -

ready been started in District 100.

FORMER QGDEX LAD IS
KILLED IX CALIFORNIA

Special to The Tribune.
OO DEN", Oct. 21!. Word has been

received in Ogdcn of tho tragic death
I of Lindsay ttodgors, which

rii'.currcd at Fresno, Cal., last Thurs- -

J Tho boy was making an examination
of a leak in one of the stills at his
father's winery near the city whenIU;j the pipe burst, enveloping the unfor-tunat- c

lad's body in a cloud of scald- -

ing steam. For "awhile if was believed
; that the lad's injuries were not serious,

hut ho grow worse, and his mother, who
was in San Francisco at tho timo of
tho accident, was summoned to her

5 son's bedside.
Tho Rodgciij family formerly resided

f in Oudcn, where Lindsay 1? "Eodgers.
the father of the boy, was a successful
lawyer. After leaving Ogdon tho iani- -
ily "lived for awhile in fcalt Lake be- -

fore going to California, where they
J J have since made their home.

it ?; RUMOR THAT WHITNEY
j " WILL SOON BE PROMOTED

?J,'f Special to The Tribune.
00 DEN, Oct. 2S. That Superintend- -

, ont W. A. Whitney of the Utah division
: of tho Union 1'aoih'c "Railroad com--

, H pnny is soon to be promoted to a higher
ipM position on the Southern Pacific, withI '''jjli liis headquarters probably at Oakland,

'J.j Cal., is tho president rumor which is'
jrW being circulated in local railroad cir- -

l ) cles.
M(J Since fi Whitney has held the posi- -

'jv tion as superintendent, with hcadq'uar-i- '
1

. t.ers in Ogdcn, lie has come to bo ro- -

t' i( jrarded as one of the loading railroad
J officials of the west, and "has done
i . much toward tho upbuilding of his di- -

f vision since, he was placed at its head.

Officials Arrive In Ogdon.
Special to The Tribune.

00 DEN, Oct. 23. After spending a
week inspecting the Salt. Lake division
'f t he Southern Pacific railroad com- -

I nany, General Superintendent .1, M.
Davis and Superintendent E. C. Man-- jI;!'Jj'i on with officials of the Oregon Short'

ji Line, arrived in Ogdon (his afternoon.'
Everything on the dj vision was found
to be running smoothly, according to
'ho report given out. A similar trip
i in spec tion will bo made by the samo

officials next week over the Utah divi- -

iion of the 0. S. L.

Alleges Desertion.
'J ' Special to The Tribune.

'
OGDEN, Oct. 23. Declaring that his

i wife, Kosctn S. Janscn, willfully de- -

i: scried him three months after they were
'. married, Kenider .Innscn has started

I-.'-

l

I ' an action for divorce. Janscn savs
ihat he has always been ready lo pro-

)k vide a home for his wife but. that, she
I has refused to live, with him. They

4 wero married at. Ogdcn August 17. 100G,
iVt. and the complaint says tliat tho de- -

' scrtion occurred November 21 of tho
A amo 3"eai'.

Arranging Fov Dance.
H Special to The Trllmne.

OGDEN, Oct. 23. The mcqihcrs of
i j the local lodge of the Kniubts of Pyth- -I j. I 'as arc Preparing for a dance and card
' party, to be held at tho Royal dancing

";! 'icadcmy Monday evening. Octobor 25,
' j It is intended to make the affair one

if the leading social events of the
" JJ -- enson.

H ''v VHE keystone
TjJ

, TO HEALTH

; I'hostettesI1 1 STOMACH R

jsMwmnit i hi j RSBEOBana

; I Tf yon want ho medicine
?lj i thai, has proven its value in I
! .j

j I ull Stomach and Bowel Ills 1

j'I B and been endorsed by lhott- -

H; H 1 Hands of grateful people, j't
'cii I a bottle of the Bitters today.
'Vyi, g It is for Jndige.shoji ami kin- - 1

H: i dvo( ,IIs
1

"Lights And Shadows of Mormon-ism,- "

for sale at Tribune branch office.
Ogden.

Greatest bargains ever offered. 200
long fur coats and fur sets, one da
only. Moudav. Hamilton's.

Instant Relief From Itch.

The Itch Gone, tho Skin Soothed and
Refreshed Immediately.

Instant relief from that itch.
A few drops of a soothing liquid
And the itch is gono as it by magic.
.lust a drop or two on tho skin and

no more of that torturing, endless,
nervo racking itch.

Can you imaginn how it will feel
Ihat itching agony swept away in a
moment?

You can know I ho relief if you just
try the simple remedy simplest of ex-

ternal liquid remedies oil of winter-gree- n

as compounded in D, D. D. Pro-
scription.

We positively know that it alloviates
the itch immediately wo vouch for
this and guaranloc it for we havo seen
it used in too many cases, and the
cures that follow, as far as we know,
scent lo be permanent.

V. J. Hill Drug Co., F. C. Schramm,
t Lake City.

Tribune Want Ads.
Bell Main 5200. Independent 360.

I Tribuno Want Ads.
j Bell Main 5200. Independent 360.

ii II I nil ii Wa- -j

I
The only true way to

test Tea is cupping l
quality. Compare

; Hewlett's
I Japan Tea
i With any brand on the I
I market and see the dif . t

ference in strength and f
flavor.

; f.
4

The Mark of Park a Guarantee
'

g

Never Hurry. ,

Have a rellablo tlme-ptec- e and be on
'

fi
lime. g1

This Is not advertising a Is KOocI If
advice.

If you have a decent watch w CH
M.

make It run accurately. If yon haven'tone let us sell you one. A'e guarantfe SI
our watches and clocks.

j g

a

A Rousing Couch Saleill
I for One Week

Mites
I

Prices that should attract the attention of every user of such goods in this

1 vicinity and crowd' this store all vreek. y 1

II See our show vrtndo-- filled with couches attractively priced manyl
others to select from. fi

I , j J
Quarter-sawe- d oak, steel .gg. Quarter-sawe- d oak frame,
construction springs, sss crolden finish, steel con- - ur;

j seven-ro- w diamond pleat- - S shiicM springs, diamond
I ing, hand-mad- e edges, tufted, hair top, hand- - I i

heavy hair top, chase MMf made edges, genuine 5
if

leather; regular $24.00. fea 3$r leather; sells regularly for Utti

BPSri:
8

$16.00 Sea Sale $20.75 'X
Just as above. cuU-b- est steel

I constructed springs, oak frame,
5 Guaranteed leather couch,

. Quartered oak frame, M,
j best workmanship, hair earl7 "English finish, highest couch similar to out. full j$0(

fmed on top, best grade of qnali dlase , fch sijo. genuine leather up- - JL
j leather; sells regularly for ' hasten ng; sells regularly

Sf...25.00 :;fQr$o2:a$34.85 g-:....$23.5- 1
We are JjjfeaJL iBjgfc;) L We are ex- -

exclusive f .f jT ' lg clusive U
'

P

ij j
j for Restful Special saJe

t HomeB' Jlf- now on. R
J Headquarters for Popular Priced Dining Room Suites ii
j In no other store in the northwest will you find such a choice selection of Dining Boom Jt

Furniture. We made Dining Suites our hobby this season, and especially the good me- -

I dium grades, the prices of which are within the reach of those of moderate income?. Ac Ptos
i have a strong showing of waxed golden, and fumed, solid oak suites; also polished golden pB
t oak and early English finishes, in handsome Mission or old English reproductions. fowill be glad, to have you call to inspect at any time.

j CGDEN DEPARTMENT j

PEEMA2JENT OFPIOE, 2438Va WASHINGTON AVENUE. BOTH PHONES
S22; OFFICE HOURS 8 A. M. TO 10:30 A. M.. 0 P. M. TO 8 P- - M.

"BILL" GLASMANN IS

181 "COINS SOME"

If (lie Deiiiornifs Get Busy Tliey
May Make Him "Come

Through."

Special lo The Tribune.
OGUKN. Oct. 23. If the charitable

organizations of the city had all the
funds which "Bill" Glasniann is of-

fering to donate if the Democrats prove
or disprove several of his argumonls
made since the city campaign opened,
there would be no need o- "benefits,"
bazaars and other such schemes to raise
funcU? for sweet charity's sake. If the
same organizations had in their posses-
sion .pist half of the amounts which they
are really entitled to by the wagers of
"Bill" which have been really won,
they would ttill have a fairly good sum.

Since the city campaign first opened,
it readily became evident that the pur-
chase by the city of its own waterworks'
system last January would be made the
main issue. Glasniann is attaching Ihe
action of Mayor Brewer anil tho Demo-
cratic councilman for making the pur-
chase, claimni" that the amount naid
was excessive. By the official records
the Democrats hnvo shown that. "Bill"
made his constituents a promise lo buy
tho waterworks system for the city
within six months after his election as
mayor eight years ago, but failed to
keep his promise.

"Bill's" official life since he first
got into Ogdcn with the boom several
years ago lias been" raked up by the
Democrats, and tho public is being
given tho benefit of it. Glasniann is
fighting desperately to win his election,
realizing that should he fail his chances
for congressional honors, to which he
is also aspiring, might bo dimmed by
his defeat for i lie mayorall.

Licenses To Wed.
Special to The Tribune

OGDEN". Oct. 23. Licenses to marry
were issued bv tho county clerk to-

day to the following:
Amosn Tf. Clark and Borlcnsia Wad-- i

man, both of Warren; Joe Brndlev,
Pueblo, and Alice Green, Denver; Jl.
G. IMver. Han Francisco, and Elizabeth
A. Brookbank. Salt Lake City.

WILL REORGANIZE !

HIU cluo!

Business Men of Tintie Mining!
District Will Hold Meeting

.Monday Xight.

Special to Tim Tribune.
EUREKA, Oct. 2:;. The Tintie- Com-

mercial club is to be revived, and a call
has been issued for the old members of
the organization, to meet on next Mon-

day evening.
When the club was first, organized,

about three years ago, they started ou

the road to accomplish a great deal of
good for this great mining district, bur.

for some unknown reason the members
became indifferent and finally there
were hardly members enough to form
a quorum. Live business men signify
their intention to bo present at the
meeting and make the Tintie Commer-
cial club a success.

UNITED STATES PRIVATE IS
KILLED BY EXPLOSION

Spccjal lo The Tribune.
MUTCKA V, Oct. 2H. Further particu-

lars have been rrccived lion; in regard
to the death of O. 7d. Daniels at Fort
Riley, Kan., last week. The explosion
of Ihe big gun at tin fort, was caused
by a defective shell, which struck
Daniels in the head, killing him in-

stantly. The gun had not been used
for several days before the terrific ex-

plosion which resulted in the instant
Killing of two men and injuring five
others.

Jlr. Daniels was a private in the
company, and leaves a widow and one
child. His wile was Ellen Greenwald
of Murray before her marriage. Pri-
vate Darnels and his family had made
their home in nilcy, Kan., and had re-

cently purchased a now house there
The funeral services were held Thurs-
day and interment was at Fort Riley,
lie was buried with full military hon-
ors.

(SOCIALISTS OF MURRAY
PLACE TICKET IX FIELD

Special to The Tribune.
MURRAY. Oct. 2;. The Socialist

party of Murray has at last got, busy,
and as the result of tho convention,
wliii-- was held here this week, it has
nominated tho following ticket: Mayor,
George lluscher; recorder, Joker N. Ol-

son; treasurer, Edward Hulliduy: .jus-
tice of tho peace, ,1. (!. Williams. Those
nominated for councilman are as fol-
lows: First, ward, W. E. Williams;
Second ward, W. II. Bcllion; Third
ward, C. II, White; Fourth ward. Carl
Bjork. The platform is tho same as
has been in vogue here.

SALOON MAX ARRESTED
FOR SELLING LIQUOR

Spoilal to The Tribune.
JIT. PLEASANT. CM" 2:5. Tho first

arrest made here as a result of the now
ordinance which closed all (.ho retail
liquor establishments, was made yester-
day by Sheriff Kundrcii and Marshal
Foulscn. John Averett of the firm of
Gundfrson & Averett, proprietors of the
Diamond saloon, was the man arrested.

Averett is charged with having sold
.a glass of beer to a young man of
(he rit v. He was arraigned before Judge
A. 1?. Waldonuir, city justice, vcstcnla-afternoon- ,

and entered a plo'u of ntguilty. The trial was set for next Wed
t ncsday

MEN WALKING TO COAST

AltRIVE IN OGDEX CITY

Speeta! lo Thr- - Tribune.
OGDEN. Oct. J.".. Roy I J.. Skclle.y

and George I'1. Kirby. former postoffsce
employees at, Butte, arrived in Ogdon
early this morning on their way to San
Kraiicisco. The trip is being made on
foot for a wager ol $1500. The young
men say that they are now a day and a
half ahead of the schedule lime. They
have been on the rond for fifteen days,
and iii.ust mako rho balance of the trip
within tliirly-fiv- days to win the
wager, which has boon made by a sa-

loon man of Untie.
Tho nedesirians have in their pos-sio-

a letter from the Butto postmas-
ter lo the San Francisco postmaster.
Skelley and Kirby will leave Ogden
Monday morning.'

Visit, To Reform School.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. 2y. Senators Carl Bad-
ger. C E. Marks and Williams, accom-
panied Harry S. Joseph, chairman of
the board of trustees of the State In-

dustrial school, lo Ogden today. The
party visited the He form school whero
an inspection of the work on the girls
new cottage was made with tho A'icw" of
recommending that the building bo com-
pleted. Governor Spry wns to have
accompanied the visitors to Ogden, but
was detained at tho last moment on
pressing business. The partv will ma Ice
its recommendations to the governor
upon the return to Salt Lake. Tho vis-
itors were shown around the grounds
of the institution by Superintendent. E.
0. Gowans, and wero afterwards dined
at the school.

Will Continuo Scries.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. 2.1. Row J. E. Car-
ver, pastor of (he First Presibj'ternon
church, will continue the series of ser-
mons upon the "Mysteries of Christian-ily- "

tomorrow evening. The subject, of
tlio sermon at. the evening service will
be "How can the death of an innocent
man two thousand years ago free the
guilty from condemnation today?"

The service will be made especially
attractive by the singing of Miss Ruby
Gcddes.

Bingham Brevities
Special to The Tribune.

BINGHAM. Oct. 25. The street de-

partment in taking1 advantage of the con-

tinued line weather and is slagging the
roads, raising sidewalks and making oili-

er street repairs.
Building continues brisk. New stores

are being erected on upper Main street,
and several small dwellings arc spring-
ing up about tho camp.

Tho camp is to have a new bank. At
least a purt of the Bologncsc block is
being Jilted up for that purpose

The lillven boarding house of High-
land Boy lias bucn leased, and will be
operated by Mrs. Riley, formerly oper-
ating the Bingham hotel.

The solid concrete foundation of the
new Catholic church on Carr Fork Is
now completed, and excavating the hill
east of the proposed building Is now be-
ing done.

POLITICS IN BINGHAM
ARE BECOMING LIVELY

Special lo The Tribune.
BINGHAM". Oct. 2;?. The political

situation in camp is assuming the airs
put on by larger cities. The Citizens
party has rented half of tho pohtoffice
block and is open continuously. The
Socialist parly will open next week in
the Smith building. Each part- - expects
lo win ami each is fighting hard. Both
are making a thorough canvass for
prospective votes.

Main Bingham and tho business pari
of camp will vote at the Meyer's ho-

tel. Lower ward and Depot ward will
vote at the old Enterprise grocery
stand-- , opposite the Star Livery coin-p- a

ii v.
Dr. Inglesby. druggist: W. II. Wood-ring- ,

and Biirt Swan, are lo bo the
judges of election for main Bingham
and business part, known as district St.

Charles Brink, G. T. Dean and
Charles Gabriclson are lo be the judges
of Lower and Do'pot wards, known as
district OS.

Coming Tuesday being tho last day
to register will seo many more now
voters qualified than last, week.

NOTES Of EUREKA I

Kpnoial to The TrUninc.
KUrtlSKA. Oct. 'jr.. The members of

this X. T. C A. club and ibcir husbands
pleasantly surprised 7.. C. Doty, super-
intendent of Hie Dnlllon Mack mine, and
wife. Thursday evening. It being the
anniversary of their wedding. A royal
time was had with music, songs, recita-
tions and fensllng.

Tho new public school house at Silver
City Is rapidly approaching completion
and will be ready for occupancy Novem-
ber 1.

Dr. John A. Tlcnsel, the county physi-
cian, reports this week four cases of
smallpox In Mammoth In the families of
Albert Larson, l'erry Brady, Fculon
1 ioynlc and Mrs. Fred Siraub.

The new arrivals in Eureka this week
are a boy at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Malt Gusto (Tpoh, a boy lo Mr. and Mrs.
George Ilorton. Jr.. and a baby girl to
Mr. and Mrs. John Cronln.

Mm. M. L. Garrliy and daughters arc
the suc.st-- s of Payson relatives.

Mr. and Mrn. David .T. Knsscll re-
turned Thumlay evening from a visit
with the family of George Wilson in
West Tintie. During his !.ay In the

,momilulns. Mr. Russell bagged a lino
buck, and hi friends In Kiueka arc en-
joying venlfon- -

Mrs. Luella P'illnioro Is entertnlninsr as
her guest Miss Allccn Simmons of Pny- -
8011.

Mrs. J. TC. Yoinglrom will have as her
guests on next Thursday afternoon the
members of the Ladles Aid society of the
Baptist church

Preacher Returns.
Special to The Tribune.

SPRING VI LLE, Oct. S. Kev. F. 0.
Lenord. pastor of Presbvterian church,
has just returned from his summer va-
luation, which he spout in the East. He
brings back with hint a bride, having
been married a few weeks ao. An
informal reception 'was leudered Mr.
mid Mrs. Lenord at the cliurelt Fridav
evening.

SANDY CITY MAYOR

RESIGNS POSITION

Out l (he Fact. That lie
Holds a Government

Office.

Special to The Tribune.
SANDY, Oct. 23. Mayor W. W. Wil-

son of this place handed in his resig-
nation lo the Sandy council, and it has
been unanimously accepted by that
body. The cause of Mr. Wilson's with-
drawal from city affairs was not on
account of any disagreement in the
council, but rather on account of his
being a government employo here. Mr.
Wilson is the postmaster at this place,
having helil this position for a number
of years. On account of the new rul-
ing, under which a municipal officer
of any city is barred from holding a
government position. Mr. Wilson re-

signed the mayoralty office here, "flic
fact that Mr. Wilson will not be so
prominently associated with tho citizens
will make his loss felt bv the communi-
ty-

It was through the efforts of Mayor
Wilson that the Commercial club, which
has made such excellent headway, was
organized. A new park is now .being
rapidly completed, it being through the
oflorts of Mr. Wilson that the park idea
was broached before the citizens of this
town. That his loss will be keenly felt,
is now apparent . as the city is without
an official head. The council in the
meanwhile will be governed by the
president, of the council, until after the
fall election, when tho man who is
chosen to fill the chair of mayor, will
be called upon to enter office immediate-
ly, to fill the unexpired term of Mr.
Wilson.

IMDVALK CITY COUNCIL
HOLDS A BUSY SESSION

Special to The Tribune.
MID VALE, Oct. 23. This week's

sossion of tho Midvalo city council was
an exceedingly busy one. A contract
from the Utah Light and Railway com-
pany regarding the purchaso price of
all the cross arms, wires, eic. used in
lighting thu city was referred to City
Attorney Smith for his opinion.

The county commissioners'' contract
regarding the use. and rent of the jail
and supplying water for sprinkling pur-
poses was also referred to tho city at-
torney. City .lustico Neils Lind made
his report lor the month of Septem-
ber.

GRANTED A DIVORCE ON

GROUNDS OF DESERTION

Special to The Tribune.
PROVO, Oct. 23. In the district

court today George Jones was granted
a divorce from Ada B. Jones on the
ground of desertion. Jones told the
court that ho bought hiB wife a ticket
to Salt Lake, so she could go and visit
her parents, over a year ago, and she
never came back.

Jones was also given the custody of
three minor children. Tho parties were
inarricd'at Payson, June 1, 1S0S.

OLD EUREKA PIONEER
LAID AT FINAL REST

Special to The Tribune.
EUREKA. Oct. 23. Tho last sad rites

over tho body of the late Ilyrum Gard-
ner wero conducted at the Latter-da-

Saints church Friday afternoon. The
odifico was crowded with the old

of Tintie assembled to pay res-
pects to one who endured the hardships
of early days in the district.

The services were opened by Charles
Wonison and Bishop Peter Borup, Ed-
ward Bunnell and W. .1. Adams spoke.

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY
IN THE ROBERTSON CASE

Special to The Tribune.
NEPIlf, Oct. 23. In the case of

Stale of Utah vs. Omer Robertson,
charged with murder in (he second de-

gree, the jury brought in a verdict of
not, guilty, nfler being out four hours.

About three years ago tho defendant
struck a man named Mikesell on tho
head with his fist, in a quarrel over a
card game at Silver city and Mikesell
died two weeks later.

Agricultural College Notes.
Special to Tho Tribune.

LOGAN. Oct. 23. Professor William
Stewart of the University of Utah vis-
ited the school last Saturday and ad-
dressed the students during the chapel
period.

Professor Merrill of tho Agricultural
collego lias been appointed' director
general of the U'tali exhibits at tho
United States Land and Irrigationcon-grcss- ,

lo bo held at Chicago, November
20 1o December 1, 1900.

The registration is now past ihat of
former years. A rearrangement of scats
in chapel was necessary, one entire
class being given seats in the gallery.

School was discontinued on Tuesday
morning and the students, with the bat-
talion in marching formation, and most
of the faculty, marched lo tho depot
to attend the ccrinonics in connection
with the commencement of work on tho

tslreet railway. President Widlsoc was
one of the speakers.

Next Saturday the Agricultural col-
lege first team 'will play the s

of the state. An excellent game is
looked forward to, as every All-Sta- r

has at somo former time been a crack
player.

Professors Gaines and Stewart has
returned from Boise.

Two Pioneers Summoned.
Special to The Tribune.

MOUNT PLEASANT. Oct. 23. Two
deaths of pioneers have occurred this
wcclc. X. D. Ney died Thursday, follow-
ing a paralytic stroke. lie leaves a wld- -
ow and several children. Mrs. Ingre Ny- -
borg, a pioneer resident here, died In St.
Anthony. Ida.. Tuesday. Her body was
brought here for burial ycHtorday by her i

son, Ncphl. She leaves four sons.

Provo Court News.
Spccinl to The Tribune.
NfnOVO. Oct. 23. In the casi: of Heno
Lewis vh the Lebl Irrigation company,
Ihe demurrer lo Intervention was over-
ruled and thirty days Iven to aiiHwei.

Isaac X. WhlttakiM- - vs. Itenjainin
Drain.ige District No. I; ihe demurrer
to defendant's answer was argued and

overruled and thirty days given to r

plead.

Nearly Complctocl.
Special to The Tribune.

Si 'RING VILLI-:- . Oct. 2::. The nnv
opera house Is rapidly nearlng comple-
tion. The dance hall (n tins bnamenl
will soon be open to the. public.

To Givo Card Party.
Special lo The Tribune.

BINGHAM. Oct. --'X The 'Wninen of'
Woodi raft of Bingham will gl' a cmdpaitj Nocnibtr I, ,

GUfMNSSON NOTES
Special to Tho Tribune.

GUNNISON. Oct. 2:;. Archie Living-
ston of tin: Spanldlng-Livlngsto- n Invest-
ment company has been III for several
days.

Walter Tollestrup. who has been here
for several days, left yestcidav for Cali-
fornia, where he Is Interested in Ihe real
estate business.

Mrs. U. Hnlverson and her two chil-
dren are in Kjihralm. visiting with her
sisters. Mrs Aaron P.rclnholt and Mrs
C. W. Lund.

K. M. Wiley of Salt Lake made a busi-
ness trip to Gunnison during t lie early
part of the week.

A wedding dance was given at the
C.'entcrllelii pavilion last night in honor of
tho marriage of Martin Sorcnsen and
Lillian Jensen. A large crowd was pres-
ent and nn enjoyable evening was spent.

The Gunnison Valley bank will open
Saturday In tho new building, with Mr
.lones of Montana as the cashier.

Suing for Damages.
Special lo The Tribune.

NEPIII. Oct. 23. The case of Lcdlcla
Smith vs. the Picnic Mining company
came up today In Judge Greenwood's
court. About a year ago John Smith
was killed by falling down a shaft, the
cause of the accident, it Is claimed, be-
ing defective Umbering. The widow
claims $."0,000 damages.

Two Infants Die.
Special to The Tribune.

BINGHAM. Oct. 2:5. Miles Errar. the
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. George Krrar,
died Wednesday. Tho body was interred
In the Ulngham cemetery.

Tony Mayaravie. Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Mayaravie. died Tuesday and
was burled the same day at the Bingham
cemetery.

Dedication Is Held.
Special to The Tribune.

NEPni. Oct. 23. The new relief so-
ciety house at Mona was dedicated
Wednesday afternoon. President J. W.
Paxman offered the dedicatory prayer.
After the programme a banquet wns
served at the meeting bouse.

In Provo on Business.
Special to The Tribune.

PHOVO, Oct. 23. J. II. Wilson of the
Vtali Lake. Land, Water ami Power
eompanv of Elberta Is in Provo today
on business.

MAY SOLVE MYSTERY
OF HEALER'S IDENTITY

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. 23 The dis
covcry of a packet of papers which had
slipped unnoticed from the coal ot the
lato Dr. Charles McLean or "Schlatter'
will doubtless clear the mystery which
has hung about his death. The papers
wero turned over to the eountv .ludge.
Among them was found a will which
gave the name of a brother. Hector Mc
Lean of Brush, Colo., who is named as
heir to any property, which may liao
been left, .ludgo 'Hut ton refused to
divulge the nature of the will.

A telegram was sent, to the postmas-
ter at Brush, who informed the court
that Hector McLean was temporarily
absent from town, but that he had a
brother named Charles McLean.

With the will was a note pinned to
a bankbook and ,crudely written as fol-

lows:
"Was born Well island. Scotland.

My father and mot her . Anne and Don
aid wero brother and siter, I IS Tral-alga-

hotel. New York City.'

"WHITE SLAVERY" NOW
THE ISSUE IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Oct. 23. Slavery
a live issue iu the municipal cam-

paign today not the slavery which
brought forth "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
but the niateenth century system known
as the "white slave traffic."

The urowth of this system undnr lam-mrin-

Hall as attested bv a writer for
Ihe current issue of McClnro's magazine
has laid the foundation upon which the
loeul proa's hostile to the Dcniocratu-ticke- t

headed by William .1. Gaynor is
conducting a new attack, while the Rep-

ublican-Fusion orators and the support-
ers of William R. Hearst havo found
new fuel for an already heated cam-

paign.

Two Cases of Typhoid.
Special lo The Tribune.

NKPIII. Oct. 20 Tin.' following cases
of typhoid fever are reported: Lois Poote
and the Infant child of V. A. Warner.

The following families are quarantined
with diphtheria: John C. Painter. Thomas
Orme. Samuel Nellson and John Black-
burn. There are. about twenty cases of
chicken-po- x in town.

Oath and Bond Accepted.
Special to The Tribune.

MID VALE. Oct. 2.1. Miss Lorena Jen-
kins's oath and bond as assistant post-
master has been accepted by the poslof-llc- e

department. Miss Jenkins will till
the vacancy caused by the death of Cora
Van Dorcn.

Stock Is Increased.
Special fo The Tribune.

NEPIII. Oct. 2::. The stockholders of
the Nebo Starr Mining- - company held a
meeting recently for the purpose of in-
creasing the capital stock from 5G00.000
to 51,000.000.

Rear Admiral Erben Dies.
N"EW YORK, Oct. 23. Rear Admiral

Henry Erben. U. S. N., retired, diod
here today at the age of 77. lie entered
the navy in ISIS and served through
the Civil wnr with a brilliant record.

DENIES BELL PEOPLE
" Jl

HAVE SECURED CONTROL !
C j j E V EL A N p , O . . Oct inM

. f j
I'.railey. Jr.. loledo. today made a illpositive statement denying thai the Boll 3 '
Tclephono company interests h;i0 J;
cured the independent compaiurs con
t lulled by IJrailey through his recent !purchases. v,

Mr. T.railcv added that the ruiiP,i 1 J
States company would do cvorvtliiim j 1 5
its power in behalf of tin- in(lepr,uc '.5 I
Interests, and that his object in cn:,j'
ing control was for Ihe sole purpose

0v 1 ?
giving the independents additional"" nYo. 1

5

tection. ' 1; 'i

In addition to acquiring eonirol of I i'
the United States company, Mr. Rrailev I
has practically completed nccotiation- - i rfor control of tho Cuyahoga Tclcphon' ' fcompany, tho local independent concern' ?
and one of the most important fcciW t
of the United Slates company. '

Asked whether he contemplated a f '
national organization of indepontloii'i
companies, Mr. Brailcy said that tva '

a matter ho was not considenug ;i .
'this time. j


